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Take Another SLR Look
Abstract
The time has come to say something about shooting slides (35mm transparencies to you Tech.
Photogs.).

This article is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol59/iss2/5

In add ition to the skill ful use of questi ons, there are a number of other
fac tors that make fo r a good " facil ita tor." Re mainin g nonj udgmental is
nu mber one. Li stening attentively, a nd reading back to the group what he
has heard helps focus attention on the di scussion. Responding ope nly to the
feeling of the gro up. Helping to identify th eir needs as they evolve . T reating
hu mor as a cover for the expression of so mewhat unpopular perso nal ideas
and fee lings. Treating counter question s as opi nion or the desire to ex press
the same. At thi s point he might say, "~ I feel you don' t qu ite agree with what
is being said . Woul d yo u explain how you feel about it?" Here again he
refrains from criricizing a member of the grou p, lett ing them feel important
and needed by making sure they have a chance to be heard . Giving a n
opinion is accepta ble as long as it is stated, "Thi s is my opinio n."
Wha t then are the res ult s of the facilit ator's efforts? Can they be measured? Because no two grou ps will respond in th e same way, the answers to
these questions a re found in e valuating th e response of the facilitator to the
grou p a nd the group to the faci litator.
A de monstration will show how thi s relationship works. At th e same ti me
it will dra mati ze how effective "facilita ti ng" can be as a means of good
communication. J ust ask any fa cilitator and he will le t you show yourself
how you can fac ilitate any size discussion group.
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The time has co me to say something about shoot ing slides (35 mm transpa re ncies to you Tech. Photogs .). Sli des a nd slide presentations are so me
of the most useful a nd inexpe nsive co mmun ications devices we have at our
disposal. Everybody shoots slides and many people are doing it wrong.
With the coming of television the old-time dic tates of photography have
changed ; a nd , as I look back I'm not sure they we re right in the firs t place.
In days of old the ru le was " fill up th e fra me" right out to the edge . Anot he r
rule was " if your subject is ve rti cal, turn the ca mera up on its side and shoot
it vertical. "
A television screen has a th ree by four horizontal for mat. It is three high
a nd fou r wi de whet he r you a re meas uring in centimeters, inches, feet ,
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meters, whatever. Naturally, when a vertical format slide is projected
through a television system the sides of the scree n are black and the top and
bottom of the slide are cut off.
Now, you may say, "but I'm not shooting it fo r television, it will be used
only in a slide presentation. " Even though this is your intention , there is
always a possibili ty tha t any slide might appear on te levis ion . But , even if it
is used on ly in a slide presentatio n, the sa me situation applies. In the
average presentation most of the slides are horizontal. Let 's say in setting
up your slide projector you fi ll the sc reen with a horizontal format slide.
Then , down into your presentation, along comes a vertical shot of the
president of your land grant uni ve rsity. His head is projected onto the wall
beh ind the screen. Now, you must apologize to your audience unless you
are relative ly sure they can recognize him by his nave l.
Here's my point on this horizontaVvert ical busi ness. Probably the most
vertical shot in the nation wou ld be the Washington Monument. My advice
is to shoot it horizontal even if you have to back all the way to Ohio.
The re is another characteristic of telev ision that a buuuunch of people
need to know. It's a thi ng called "c utoff." When any video material is
transmi tted through a telev isio n system 10% to 15% is cut off of each of the
fo ur edges . If you fill up that slide right out to the edge, some of your
mate rial wi ll be lost in the transmission and often your entire visual message is lost. Loose n up on that shot; make that material a li llIe smaller on
the slide and keep it away from the edges. Allow at least 10% along each
edge for cutoff.
Since it is hoped that a lot of people besides j ust us will read this epistle, I
will ta ke off on another litt le problem. I suppose there are those wi th even
less audiovisual presentation capability than we have. These people probably need and love that infernal slide change "bleep" on the aud io tape
accompanying a slide series. To those organizations producing slide/tape
prese ntations for mass distributio n could you please make the master audio
available to us minus the audible to ne? The bleeps are distracting and quite
unnecessary to those of us who plan to sy nc the changes on a Wollensak
255 1 or some othe r slide/s ync programmer. If the bleep is recorded full
track along with your a udio message , we can't get your bleep off.
Sophistication in audiovisual communication continues to increase at an
acce lerated rate. This presents a challenge; but , from my obse rvations,
most of our guys are " keeping up" very we ll. It is disconcert ing, to say the
least , to fi nd that the foundatio n under our A V edifice has shifted and we
have to re-evaluate ou r basics .
Remi nds me of the tractor driving contest at the Four States Fair in
Texarkana . I was Assistant County Age nt in Mi ller County, Arkansas; and,
the Bowie County, Texas Assistant Agent and I had to work up the written
exam every year. It was a drag, so we used the same questions from last
yea r and just changed the answers.
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Selected Information Source
Perceptions and Use Patterns
in One Rural Ohio County
- - - an Analysis
Ted L. Napier, Peggy J. Ross and Douglas Bachtel
Introduction
The major purpose of thi s paper is to present findings from a survey
which was designed to evaluate information use patterns and perceptions
of se lected residents of a predomi natel y rural county toward several mass
media sources. The pri mary objectives of the research were to ascertain the
princ ipa l sources of information a nd to determine what types of informati on were sought from th e various sources. The data are presented and
di sc ussed in the context ofaclion orie nted programs to make more efficient
info rmation de livery to client groups.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Formation
One of the most significa nt conce rns of researchers, extension personne l. commu nity deve lopme nt specialists and others engaged in educational
progra ms is the ra pid dissemination of relevant informat ion to client
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